Saint Nicodemus
of the Holy Mountain

July 14

Apolytikion

Third Mode
"Awed by the beauty"

"Ἡχος ἃ. Γα

hast been shown to be a god-like clarification
of holy oracles, teaching us righteousness. Thou wast

adorned with wisdom's grace, O Father, Saint Nicodemus

For thou didst present to all thy pure life as a par -
SAINT NICODEMUS OF THE HOLY MOUNTAIN

Analysis and English Translation:

- **A-digm**, pouring forth **en-light-en-ment** by the wealth of thy god-ly words. Thy teach-ings of sal-va-tion il-lu-mined as light the whole world, O right-eous Fa-ther.

---

**SAINT NICODEMUS OF THE hOLY MOUNTAIN**

July 14 - St. Nicodemus of the Holy Mountain